Objectives: To establish a general view of food habits in Thailand, and to make a quantitative assessment of rice dependency of Thai people. Design: Cross-sectional study. Setting: Community. Subjects: 52 non-smoking and non-habitually drinking adult women in Bangkok participated in the study. Methods: The participants offered 24 h food duplicates and peripheral blood samples, and underwent clinical examination including anthropometry. The duplicates were subjected to nutritional evaluation taking advantage of the Thai food composition tables (FCTs), and analyzed for eight nutrient elements by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). Results: The participants took 1630 kcal from 55 g protein (63% from animal sources), 57 g lipid (mostly from vegetable oil), and 224 g carbohydrate (60% from rice) daily. Nutrient intake at lunch was as large as that at dinner. About a half of the women had insuf®cient energy intake (ie`80% RDA) whereas 4% had an excess ( b 120%). Protein intake was suf®cient in most cases, whereas lipid intake was in excess in more than a half of the women. Ca, Fe, Mg, Zn and possibly P intakes were below the RDA values in many participants. FCT-based estimates agreed well with the ICP-MS measures in cases of Fe and Ca but tended to be greater than the measures by 50% with regard to P. Conclusions: Lunch as substantial as dinner for Thai urbanites. There was a marked dependency on rice as an energy source. Whereas protein intake is generally suf®cient, the intake of Ca (and to a lesser extent Fe) was insuf®cient in a majority of the study participants. Sponsorship: Dai-ichi Mutual Life Insurance, Japan; the Ministry of Health and Welfare, the government of Japan.
Introduction
Insuf®cient intakes of nutrient minerals, calcium and iron in particular, are common problems in many Asian countries, eg, Japan, Korea, etc. (Shimbo et al, 1996a Yamada et al, 1996; Moon et al, 1997; Zhang et al, 1997a) , where people are not accustomed to take milk or organ meats (such as liver and kidney). In parallel with historical de®ciency issues, new problems associated with excess food intake such as obesity have also been gradually emerging in Asia after modernization and economic growth (INCLEN Multicentre Collaborative Group, 1992; Mo-suwan et al, 1993) .
This study group has conducted nutritional studies on rice-dependant populations in Asia (Shimbo et al, 1996a Moon et al, 1997; Zhang et al, 1997a) . The present paper describes the current nutritional status of working women in Bangkok, the capital city of Thailand. The focus of attention is to obtain an overall view of food habits of Thai people, including a quantitative assessment of rice dependency ). An additional focus of interest is to examine the accuracy of food composition table-based estimation of nutrient element intake Zhang et al, 1998) . Although small in survey scale, information obtained in this survey will offer a sound scienti®c basis for designing a nationwide nutritional survey, which is yet to be carried out by the authorities in Thailand.
Materials and methods

Donors of food duplicates and blood samples
This study was carried out in February, 1998 , in a period when there were no social events. Non-smoking and nonhabitually drinking women staff of a large non-clinical health sciences institution (located just outside of the city of Bangkok) were invited to participate in the study, and 52 women accepted the invitation. The participants were fully informed of the study objectives and were asked (a) to have a clinical interview (on current health condition, past history of major diseases, social habits of smoking and drinking, and marital status), (b) to have a health examination (as to be detailed below), and (c) to offer a 24 h duplicate of food together with a menu record.
Health examination
Health examination was conducted in the morning (without fasting), and included measurements of height, weight and blood pressure, together with sampling of blood and spot urine, as previously described in detail (Zhang et al, 1997b; Nakatsuka et al, 1998) . The items in clinical hematology, serum biochemistry, etc. were also previously detailed .
Body weight was measured clothed and without shoes, and the measure was corrected for the weight of the clothes by subtracting 1 kg, so that fody mss index fwsweightkg À Iaheight m P A woman was considered to be overweight when her BMI was 25 or greater (INCLEN Multicentre Collaborative Group, 1992 ; Department of Health, the Government of Thailand, 1998; Nakatsuka et al, 1998) .
Food duplicate collection
Procedures for collection of 24 h total food duplicates (Acheson et al, 1980) and menu records have been detailed previously (Shimbo et al, 1996a, b; Moon et al, 1997; Qu et al, 1997; Zhang et al, 1997a; Nakatsuka et al, 1998) ; donors were carefully instructed to prepare and collect everyday foods and no special dishes.
Nutritional evaluation
Following an established protocol (Shimbo et al, 1996a, b; Moon et al, 1997; Qu et al, 1997; Zhang et al, 1997a; Nakatsuka et al, 1998) , food items in each food duplicate sample were manually isolated under supervision of a veteran Thai nutritionist in this study group (OB), and the weight of individual item was measured and recorded. Each food item was then coded by the nutritionist in accordance with Thai food composition tables (Institute of Nutrition, Mahidol University, 1997). Nutrient components in each food item were estimated taking advantage of the food composition tables (Institute of Nutrition, Mahidol University, 1997) . The data on nutrient minerals were supplemented by ICP-MS determination (see below).
Evaluation of the nutrient intakes was made after the recommended dietary allowances (RDA) for Thai (Committee on RDA, Department of Health, Ministry of Public Health, the Government of Thailand, 1989) . The RDAs for adult healthy women with moderate physical exercise are quoted in Table 1 ; the intake of 80 ± 120% RDA was tentatively considered as acceptable [ie, insuf®cient wheǹ 80% RDA and in excess when b 120% RDA (Shimbo et al, 1996a, b; Moon et al, 1997; Qu et al, 1997; Zhang et al, 1997b; Nakatsuka et al, 1998)] . A criterion of 30% for the ratio of lipid-based energy over total energy (Committee on Diet and Health, US National Research Council, 1989) was taken as the upper acceptable limit for Thai women.
Instrumental analysis for nutrient elements
Each food duplicate, after homogenization and wet-ashing (Watanabe et al, 1982) , was subjected to determination of eight nutrient elements of calcium (Ca), copper (Cu), iron (Fe), magnesium (Mg), sodium (Na), potassium (K), phosphorus (P) and zinc (Zn) by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) Zhang et al, 1997b Zhang et al, , 1998 . 
Statistical analysis
A normal distribution was assumed for major nutrient intake as well as hematological and anthropometric parameters etc., for which arithmetic means (AM) were taken to represent distributions. In cases of enzymic parameters in serum biochemistry, log ± normal distributions were considered and geometric means (GM) were calculated. Log ± normal assumption was applied also for the distribution of mineral and vitamin intakes in addition to the normal one, because the coef®cient of variation (CV) often exceeded 50%. ANOVA, Student's t-test (both paired and unpaired), chi-square test and regression analysis were employed as necessary.
Results
Daily nutrient intake
The participants were all non-smokers and non-habitual drinkers (of whom 60% were married) in an age range of 20 ± 57 y with an average of 34.1 y; 13 (25%), 29 (56%) and 10 women (19%) were in the ranges of 29 y or less, 30 ± 39 y and 40 y or more, respectively. A preliminary analysis showed that there was essentially no signi®cant difference (P b 0.10) in daily nutrient intakes among the three age groups and, accordingly, cases of all age ranges were combined in the following analyses. Table 2 summarizes the daily intakes of energy, major nutrients and vitamins; the participants on an average took 1630 kcal from 55 g protein (63% being of animal origin), 57 g lipid and 224 g carbohydrate per day. The subjects received 1.3 and 1.0 mg vitamin B 1 and vitamin B 2 per day, respectively.
When the foods were classi®ed by the three meals of the day and snacks, the physical weight of foods taken as snacks was as much as 1651 gaday, whereas the energy in the snacks was only 207 kcaladay, suggesting that most of snacks were drinks. Both lunch and dinner were equally important meals of the day, and in fact lunch would be even more substantial than dinner when evaluated in terms of physical weight and intakes of energy and the three major nutrients, although differences were statistically insignificant (P b 0.10). Table 3 shows daily intakes of minerals. Perusal of the food composition tables (Institute of Nutrition, Mahidol University, 1997) suggested that information on mineral contents was not available for some food items and that table-based estimation of intakes was possible only for Ca, Fe and P (estimated). Accordingly, intakes of Cu, Mg, Na and K together with Ca, Fe and P as measured by ICP-MS (but only on a whole-day basis) are also summarized in Table 3 (measured) . GM values are also given in the table because CVs were often b 50% of corresponding AMs, especially when the intakes were broken down to each meal.
Intake of Na was low, 3229 mgaday or 8.2 g NaCladay when all Na intake was assumed to be in the form of NaCl. With regard to lunch and dinner comparison, lunch was as important as dinner for intake of Ca, Fe and P. Most ( ! 60%) of Fe in foods was of vegetable origin. It appeared that the Fe-Aatotal Fe ratio was higher for dinner (40%) than for lunch (30%), with the ratio for breakfast (35%) in between ( Table 3) .
Comparison of estimated and measured intakes of calcium, iron and phosphorus As described above, the same food duplicate samples were subjected to table-based estimation (E) and to instrumental measurement (M) by ICR-MS for intakes of Ca, Fe and P. The (E)a(M) ratio and P-value by paired t-test (Table 4) indicated that (E) was close to (M) in cases of Ca and Fe with ratios of 97% and 105%, respectively, with no signi®cant difference (P b 0.l0) both on a group (by unpaired t-test) and individual basis (by paired t-test). Such was not the case for P, however, for which the (E)a(M) ratio was as high as 150% and there was a signi®cant difference (P`0.0l) between (M) and (E). Regression analysis showed that the correlation coef®cient, r, was greater for Ca than for Fe, suggesting that the agreement between the two values was better for Ca than for Fe.
Suf®ciency and insuf®ciency of daily nutrient intake
Although the food duplicate collection was conducted only on one day and day-by-day variation in food consumption should be substantial, trials were made to examine if the Nutrient intake of working women in Bangkok N Matsuda-Inoguchi et al food intake was adequate when evaluated in comparison with the national RDA. In practice, an allowance range of 80 ± 120% RDA was given in consideration of possible day-by-day variation (Shimbo et al, 1996b; Moon et al, 1997; Zhang et al, 1997b) . When evaluated on a group basis (Table 5) , about a half of the women had insuf®cient energy intake, whereas 4% had excess intake. Protein intake was suf®cient in most cases, whereas more than a half had excess lipid intake when 30% energy intake from lipid was taken as the criterion (Committee on Diet and Health, US National Research Council, 1989) . Ca, Mg, Zn and Fe intakes were below the RDA values in a majority of women. Evaluation of P intake varied depending on measured (insuf®ciency rate, 92%) or estimated values (40%). Intake of vitamin B 1 was suf®cient in about two-thirds of the women, whereas the reverse was the case for vitamin B 2 .
Major sources of energy, protein, lipid and carbohydrate Table 6 summarizes the leading sources of the three major nutrients. Non-classi®able foods, pooled as`miscellaneous', accounted for a fairly large portion of daily foods, ie, 18% by physical weight and as large as a quarter of the total when energy, lipid and carbohydrate were considered. a and b are parameters of a calculated regression line, Y a bX, where X and Y are measured and estimated daily intake (both in mgaday) of the element, respectively. r is a correlation coef®cient, of which asterisks show statistical signi®cance (** for P`0.0l). 
Nutrient intake of working women in Bangkok N Matsuda-Inoguchi et al
Among the classi®able items, however, cereals were the leading sources of carbohydrate and therefore energy. Consumption of starchy roots and tubers was quite limited. With regard to protein, meats and meat products were the leading source (38%), followed by cereals (19%). Among the 174 meat items recorded, pork, chicken and beef accounted for 128, 30 and nine items, respectively, suggesting that pork rather than beef was the favored meat. Menu analysis further suggested that people do not usually eat organ meat (such as liver and kidney). Consumption of ®sh (including shell®sh) was small, being less than a quarter of meats. Milk and milk products as protein sources were comparable to that of ®sh, whereas eggs played only a very small role. Among the 103 cases of use of fat and oil in the 52 menu sets, vegetable oil, butter and lard accounted for 100, two and one cases, respectively. Thus, vegetable oil was much more favored than animal fat.
Types of foods as major energy sources
Perusal of food menus and food duplicate samples suggested that the participants took not only rice but other foods as sources of carbohydrate and therefore of energy.
Maize and roots (including bulbs) were anticipated as such in addition to rice and wheat. Accordingly, the veteran nutritionist (OB) identi®ed the code numbers for rice, wheat and maize (as grain or¯our) as well as roots and bulbs (as mass or dry powder) in the food composition tables (Institute of Nutrition, Mahidol University, 1997), and food items carrying these code numbers were sorted out. In cases of cooked foods (eg, traditional Thai cakes), the portions of rice etc. as ingredients were estimated from experience. The intakes of the four types of foods were summed up in terms of energy (Table 7) .
When estimated on a whole day basis (Table 7) , the participants took a majority of carbohydrate from rice [ie 76%, mostly as rice grains (either boiled or steamed, 78% on an energy basis) and only partly as rice¯our-based foods (22%)], and to a lesser extent from wheat (20%). In contrast, consumption of roots and bulbs was limited (4%) and that of maize was essentially nil. Intakes of these four types of foods were much greater (P`0.01 by ANOVA) at lunch and dinner than at breakfast. Rice intake was particularly large at lunch (89% of the energy from the four items) and dinner (90%), whereas wheat was also taken substantially at breakfast (39%). Consumption of roots and Values are AM daily intake (percentages in parentheses taking the sum of all groups as 100%; n 52). The sum of percentages for 11 food groups may not add up to 100% due to rounding of the ®rst ®gure below the decimal point of each percentage. Classi®cation was after the Institute of Nutrition, Malidol University (1997). For details, see the nutritional evaluation section in the Materials and methods.
Nutrient intake of working women in Bangkok N Matsuda-Inoguchi et al bulbs was measurable only as ingredients of snack foods (17%). Maize was also taken as snack ingredients, but the portion was quite small (1%).
Observations in anthropometry and physical examination Table 8 shows major ®ndings of the anthropometry. The average body weight of 52.0 kg indicated that the participating women were close in body size to the reference woman used in setting the RDA (50 kg; Table 1 ). The only item that showed age-dependent difference was body mass index (or BMI). Overall, the prevalence of overweight [ie BMI b 25; INCLEN Multicentre Collaborative Group, 1992; Department of Health, the government of Thailand 1998)] did not differ signi®cantly (P b 0.05) among the three age groups, although it tended to be higher in the ! 40 y old group. None of the participants were clinically ill, and there was no case of liver or kidney dysfunction. Of particular interest was the prevalence of anemia. In total, 13 women (25%) out of the 52 participants had reduced (ie, 12 ga100 ml) hemoglobin concentrations (Hb), but none had`10 ga100 ml Hb. In agreement with this observation, RBC counts were normal (ie b 33610 5 cellsamm 3 ) in all participants including these 13 hypohemoglobinemia cases.
Blood pressure stayed normal or rather low in most cases; systolic pressure was`120 mmHg in 45 cases and 100 mmHg in eight cases (with no subjective symptoms). One exception was the case of a 44 y old woman with systolic and diastolic pressure of 140 and 96 mmHg, respectively.
Discussion
The present nutrition study on a group of 52 women in Bangkok, Thailand, showed that, whereas the average energy intake was at a level of 1630 kcaladay and protein intake was suf®cient (Table 2) , lipid intake was often in excess and intakes of minerals (especially Ca, Fe, Mg and Zn) were insuf®cient (Table 5) . Heavy dependency on rice as an energy source (Table 7) was also identi®ed. The possibility of underreporting (Briefel et al, 1997) or incomplete collection of food duplicate samples should be small when the intensive and careful instruction (on food duplicate collection) coupled with high education level of the study participants is considered.
With regard to the roles of the three major nutrients as the sources of energy, the observed average daily intakes (Table 2 ) of carbohydrate (244.3 g or 977 kcal), protein (54.8 g or 219 kcal) and lipid (56.7 g or 510 kcal) contributed 57, 13 and 30% of total energy intake, respectively. The percentages are close to estimated averages of 64.3% carbohydrate, 13.4% protein and 22.2% lipid as energy sources by Subcommittee for Nutritional Plan Establishment, National Nutrition Committee (1998), although the rates are slightly higher and lower for lipid and carbohydrate, respectively.
The weight of lunch (35% on an energy basis; Table 2 ) and substantial energy intake as snacks (12%; Table 2 ) are also worthy of attention. The ®ndings are in a sharp contrast to the observation in Japan (Yamada et al, 1996) and in Mainland China (Zhang et al, 1997b) where dinner was the most substantial meal of the day. It appears that a heavy lunch and snacks are common food habits in southeast Asia (in cities at least), because the same habits were observed also in Manila and in Kuala Lumpur (Shimbo et al, 1996b) . Breakfast was rather small (332 kcal or 20% of daily energy intake; Table 2 ) in agreement with the observation by Boonpraderm (1997) .
Dependency of the Thai people on rice may be a natural re¯ection of suf®cient supply of this staple cereal . Whereas the energy intake from rice was 591 kcaladay (Table 7) in the present study, an even greater intake of 1492 kcaladay has been reported . The relatively lower value obtained in the present study may be partly due to a gradual decrease in rice consumption in recent years and lower carbohydrate intake among those of higher socio-economic status (Egger et al, 1991) .
Of particular interest are protein sources. The most popular animal protein source in the present study was meat (Table 6 ), especially pork. On a national basis, however, ®sh consumption is higher in rural areas than in urban areas (Egger et al, 1991) , and marine products are major protein sources for the Thai people in general . Therefore low consumption of ®sh and shell®sh (Table 6) by the Bangkok population in the present study may not be typical of Thai food habits. In contrast, limited consumption of milk and other dairy products appears to be common to Thai people in general (Table 6) . Kachondham et al (1992) also described in a review that milk production is small in Thailand, and Nutrient intake of working women in Bangkok N Matsuda-Inoguchi et al Boonpraderm (1997) observed low consumption of milk. The observation of Ca insuf®ciency (Tables 3 and 6 ) is in line with this limited milk intake. Rajatanavin (1998) noted that the mean Ca intake by Thai people is 361 mgaday [which is quite close to the present observation of 381 mgaday; (Table 3) ], and that the value for growing Thai adolescents may be even lower (332.6 mgaday). Rajatanavin (1998) however noted that Thai foods include Ca-rich) tofu (or soy bean curd, with highly bioavailable Ca) and that a majority (88%) of Thai people have the bb type of vitamin D receptor gene which is associated with higher Ca absorption in the alimentary tract. These factors apparently operate in favor of ef®cient Ca metabolism. Thus, further study is warranted to examine the implication of low dietary Ca intake among Thai people on their health, especially at advanced ages.
Another important historical issue in public nutrition in Thailand has been iron de®ciency, especially in rural areas (Egger et al, 1991; Kachondham et al, 1992) . Nutritional situations have, however, been remarkably improved in recent years ; Department of Health, the Government of Thailand l998. Sinawat et al, 1998) . Thus, Prayurahong et al (1993) reported satisfactory Hb level both in urban and rural populations, and the Department of Health, the Government of Thailand (1998) recently summarized the prevalence of low hematocrit value (`33%) cases among pregnant women as reduced from 29% in 1987 to 13% in 1996. The absence of severe anemia cases in the present study population (Table 9 ) is in agreement with nationwide improvement.
With regard to estimation of mineral intake, this study group recently examined several food composition tables used in various Asian countries on their reliability, and found that the agreement of the table-based estimates with ICP-MS measures varied substantially depending on the mineral concerned. It was thus concluded that the disagreement did not allow accurate, table-based estimation of dietary intakes of minerals in general Zhang et al 1998) . The present observation that the estimates for P were different by 50% from ICP-MS measures, although the estimates for Fe and Ca tended to agree closer with the measures (Table 4 ) is in line with the above-cited conclusions.
Overweight is a newly emerging problem in public nutrition. Mo-suwan et al (1993) have already observed that obese cases are increasing among school children and that overweight cases coexist with underweight cases in schools. The latest report from Department of Health, the Government of Thailand (1998) stated that the occurrence of the 20 ± 29 y old Thai population with BMI b 25 had increased from 2.9% in 1986 to 20.4% in 1995, and that the rate was highest among 40 ± 49 y olds Ð 19.1% in 1986 and 40.2% in 1995. The rate of overweight cases in the present study participants (20% at highest; Table 8 ) were, however, well below the reported rate, even when the possibility of age-related increase in BMI (Heitmann, 1991) is taken into account.
